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Abstract
Pro- and anti-vaccination users use social media outlets, such as Twitter, to join conversations about vaccines, dissemi-
nate information or misinformation about immunization, and advocate in favour or against vaccinations. These users not
only share textual content, but also images to emphasise their messages and influence their audiences. Though previous
studies investigated the content of vaccine images, there is little research on how these visuals are distributed in digital en-
vironments. Therefore, this study explored how images related to vaccination are shared on Twitter to gain insight into the
communities and networks formed around their dissemination. Moreover, this research also investigated who influences
the distribution of vaccine images, and could be potential gatekeepers of vaccination information. We conducted a social
network analysis on samples of tweets with images collected in June, September and October 2016. In each dataset, pro-
and anti-vaccination users formed two polarised networks that hardly interactedwith each other, and disseminated images
among their members differently. The anti-vaccination users frequently retweeted each other, strengthening their relation-
ships, making the information redundant within their community, and confirming their beliefs against immunisation. The
pro-vaccine users, instead, formed a fragmented network, with loose but strategic connections that facilitated networking
and the distribution of new vaccine information. Moreover, while the pro-vaccine gatekeepers were non-governmental
organisations or health professionals, the anti-vaccine ones were activists and/or parents. Activists and parents could po-
tentially be considered as alternative but trustworthy sources of information enabling them to disseminatemisinformation
about vaccinations.
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1. Introduction
This study explored the dynamics of the dissemination
of vaccination images on Twitter to gain insights into the
pro- and anti-vaccine networks sharing them. Online im-
ages can increase the sharing rate and visibility of tweets
(Chen & Dredze, 2018) and can be used to articulate the
messages in the text of the tweet or to elicit emotive
response (Giglietto & Lee, 2017). Moreover, images can
convey health messages effectively (Houts, Doak, Doak,
& Loscalzo, 2006) and influence public opinion toward
health issues (Apollonio &Malone, 2009). Previous stud-
ies on vaccine images analysed their sentiment and con-
tent (Chen & Dredze, 2018; Guidry, Carlyle, Messner, &
Jin, 2015; Lama et al., 2018); however, none of them in-
vestigated how this visual information is disseminated
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online. Therefore, this study explored whether vaccina-
tion images flow within or between insular communi-
ties, how they are shared within the same network, and
who themost influential anti- and pro-vaccine actors are.
These actors could influence the distribution of vaccine
images and could be potential gatekeepers of vaccina-
tion information.
This research focuses on Twitter since it is a news
feed where most users’ profiles and their messages
are public and thus accessible for research purposes
(Kumar, Morstatter, & Liu, 2013; Kwak, Lee, Park, &
Moon, 2010). Moreover, Twitter allows thematic conver-
sations to emerge between either friends or strangers
by sharing tweets, which are short textual messages of
280 characters that can includemultimedia content such
as pictures, gifs, videos, URLs, and geotags. The volun-
tary sharing of information and personal opinions on-
line by Internet users provides the opportunity to un-
derstand more deeply audiences’ understanding, atti-
tudes, and beliefs towards specific topics, such as health
(Scanfeld, Scanfeld, & Larson, 2010; Wilson, Atkinson, &
Deeks, 2014) and scientific controversies, including vac-
cines (Love, Himelboim, Holton, & Stewart, 2013).
The information posted on Twitter is not necessar-
ily filtered by traditional gatekeepers (e.g., journalists,
press officers), thus giving the opportunity to scientists,
activists, and other individuals to reach their audience
directly. For example, a health practitioner could en-
gage with their public informally and directly on Twitter
instead of using official channels (e.g., health organi-
sation’s website; Schmidt, 2014). By bypassing the in-
formation gatekeeping system, Twitter and other so-
cial media outlets allowed access to a variety of tradi-
tional and alternative sources of information (Murthy,
2012). However, this also facilitated the dissemination
of misinformation online. False news items are found
to spread faster and more widely on Twitter than true
news, especially those about politics (Vosoughi, Roy, &
Aral, 2018). However, most political exposure is still from
reliable sources of information, and only a small frac-
tion of users shares news from disinformation sources
(Grinberg, Joseph, Friedland, Swire-Thompson, & Lazer,
2019). In the case of vaccinations, anti-vaccine users
were also found to be a minority on Twitter (Bello-Orgaz,
Hernandez-Castro, & Camacho, 2017) that share alterna-
tive sources of information rather than traditional ones
(Himelboim, Xiao, Lee, Wang, & Borah, 2019). These ac-
tors may use social media to disseminate information
(and misinformation) about vaccines and sensationalise
objections to vaccinations (Witteman & Zikmund-Fisher,
2012). This enables them to reach their target audience
directly and potentially influence their risk perception to-
ward vaccines, thus persuading them not to vaccinate
themselves and/or their children (Betsch, Renkewitz,
Betsch, & Ulshöfer, 2010).
2. Literature Review
2.1. ‘Alternative’ Experts and Disseminating
(Mis)Information
The Internet and social media outlets allow easy access
to information; any Internet user can consume and pro-
duce textual and visual content and potentially reach
their target audience online. Hence, these actors can
communicate with their public directly on digital media,
bypassing the traditional gatekeeping system of news
media and journalists (Schmidt, 2014). They can reach
blog readers or socialmedia followers, who already know
about them and are interested in their content. They can
also reach organic or ad hoc publics, who come across
their content by searching Google or following Twitter
hashtags (Bruns &Moe, 2014). Either way, Internet users
that regularly contribute to a conversation on a topic
with high quality information tend to be acknowledged
as ‘experts’ by the other participants (Bruns, 2008). For
example, a parent sharing good content about vaccina-
tions frequently with a vaccine group online could be
considered an alternative expert about vaccinations by
the other members of the group. On Twitter, conversa-
tions formed around hashtags can become communities.
In this case, every user tweeting with a certain hashtag
regularly can be considered a member of that commu-
nity (Bruns & Burgess, 2015). Some of these users may
become experts, and even opinion leaders if they have
several followers and strategic connections within the
community that allow them to control the flow of infor-
mation. Opinion leaders would be able to decide what
content to share (or not) with the members, thus po-
tentially influencing the community’s common opinion
(Murthy, 2012).
The type of content valued may differ among com-
munities. For example, in polarised communities, mem-
bers do not share information that does not support the
beliefs of the community. This can reinforce their con-
firmation bias andmisconceptions ormisunderstandings
of scientific content (All Europe Academies, 2019), as in
the case of anti-vaccine communities that only share in-
formation supporting their claimswhile excluding any sci-
entific evidence claiming the opposite (Kata, 2012). By
filtering content that favours a certain perspective, po-
larised communities can facilitate the spreading of mis-
information and conspiracy theories among their mem-
bers (Del Vicario et al., 2016). In these groups, experts
and gatekeepers may not be scientists and journalists,
and the quality of their contributions may not be valued
based on scientific accuracy, but on agreement with the
members’ opinions. Moreover, members of polarised
communities tend to have a negative perception of out-
siders, and do not acknowledge the authority of external
experts, even those whose expertise is recognised by the
scientific community (Bruns, 2008; Southwell, 2013).
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2.2. Anti-Vaccine Activism and Misinformation
on Twitter
Though vaccines have eradicated or significantly reduced
vaccine-preventable diseases, and are considered one
of the most effective public health interventions, they
have aroused public concerns about their safety and ef-
fectiveness since first proposed. Moreover, the vaccine
controversy has been recently stimulated by a range of
factors (e.g., occurrence of vaccine side effects, scepti-
cism or non-acceptance of scientific evidence; Larson,
Cooper, Eskola, Katz, & Ratzan, 2011), which have been
highlighted by anti-vaccine movements (Dubé, Vivion, &
MacDonald, 2015).
Anti-vaccine movements disseminate their alterna-
tive information on the Internet and social media.
Previous research on Twitter found that most of the anti-
vaccination messages claim that vaccines are dangerous
and encourage vaccine refusal. These tweets share per-
sonal stories, anecdotes, opinions, misinformation, and
conspiracy theories (Dunn, Leask, Zhou,Mandl, & Coiera,
2015; Mitra, Counts, & Pennebaker, 2016); moreover,
they tend to share links to emerging/alternative news
websites rather than traditional ones (Meadows, Tang,
& Liu, 2019). Though anti-vaccination tweets are only a
minority in the vaccine debate on Twitter (Love et al.,
2013) and their volume has decreased since 2015 while
that of pro-vaccine messages has increased, the number
of anti-vaccine users has doubled (Gunaratne, Coomes,
& Haghbayan, 2019). Anti-vaccine activists tend to be
alternative sources of information (Himelboim et al.,
2019) and believe conspiracy theories related to vac-
cination (Mitra et al., 2016). These actors form a po-
larised and tight community that does not interact with
outsiders and does not engage with pro-vaccine users
(Bello-Orgaz et al., 2017; Yuan & Crooks, 2018). Anti-
vaccine actors do not share only text and hyperlinks, but
images too. Though image sharing is a popular activity
online (Duggan, 2013), there is little research on vaccine
images disseminated on social media (Chen & Dredze,
2018; Guidry et al., 2015) and none of these previous
studies considered how these images are distributed on
Twitter, by who and to whom.
2.3. Social Media Network Analysis
Socialmedia network analysis can be an effectivemethod
to study the dissemination of vaccine images on Twitter,
as it investigates the distribution of tweets and retweets
among and within networks and the actors that could
affect this distribution (Himelboim, 2017). A Twitter net-
work can be formed by users conversing about the same
topic, using the same hashtags, and the tweets and
retweets they share with each other (i.e., their connec-
tions; Kumar et al., 2013). Retweets can be reciprocal or
not, thus their reciprocity and direction can provide in-
sights on the connectivity and attitudes of a network. For
example, a network could be formed by two polarised
groups, highly connected within but barely connected
between them. These two groups could be formed by
like-minded people around opposite perspectives on the
same topic, e.g., in favour or against vaccination (Smith,
Rainie, Shneiderman, & Himelboim, 2014). Another ex-
ample could be a network formed by one central actor
highly retweeted by the other members; in this case the
central member broadcasts their message to the others,
like a hub, but does not engage with them (Himelboim,
Smith, Rainie, Shneiderman, & Espina, 2017).
The connectivity of a network can also provide
other insights: In a network where members frequently
retweet each other but not outsiders, information will
be disseminated more efficiently but it will also become
redundant (Kadushin, 2011). Moreover, the dense con-
nectivity could give a sense of trust, safety, and sup-
port to its members, but also reinforce their common be-
liefs and increase their negative perception of outsiders
(Southwell, 2013). In a loose network, instead, the sense
of support may not be strong but there would be bet-
ter access to and diffusion of new information (Kadushin,
2011). Social network analysis can also be an effective
means of identifying actors exerting influence on the in-
formation flowwithin a network (Himelboim, 2017). The
central actor mentioned before, the hub, could be one
of these; they regulate the types of messages and im-
ages circulating within the group. A key actor could also
be a broker connecting groups that otherwise would not
be linked. For example, these actors could retweet or be
retweeted by different groups, thus influencing their ac-
cess to new information (Kadushin, 2011; Kumar et al.,
2013). In this study, we distinguish actors as individuals
that can potentially control the information flow in a net-
work, and users as generic Twitter users or members of
a network.
3. Aims and Objectives
The aim of this study is to fill a gap in our knowledge
of how vaccine images are shared on Twitter. As such,
the study takes an exploratory approach to gain insights
into the diversity of networks, communities, and actors
involved. Specifically, the study seeks to explore how
vaccine visual information (and misinformation) circu-
lates within and among Twitter networks and to iden-
tify actors that could potentially influence the flow of
vaccination images. These actors may be the same as
those participating in health conversations—advocates
and health professionals (Xu, Chiu, Chen, & Mukherjee,
2015)—ormay include awide range of other actors, such
as Governmental Health Agencies, NGOs, charities, the
media, academics, and parents. Since the types of ac-
tor participating in the sharing of visual material may dif-
fer between anti- and pro-vaccine communities, identify-
ing these differences will provide insights into the types
of ‘gatekeepers’ and ‘experts’ that are acknowledged by
each community. This has practical relevance for those
seeking to participate in the visual vaccine discourse on
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Twitter. Therefore, this study focused on:
• The pro- and anti-vaccine actors that are most in-
fluential in their respective communities, identify-
ing the types of groups they represent;
• How these actors share information within their
networks.
Sharing practices may differ between actor types and
the networks within which they operate. Moreover, shar-
ing patterns can vary depending on the network struc-
ture (Himelboim et al., 2017). Therefore, analysing the
dynamics of information flow within and between anti-
and pro-vaccine networks may provide information on
how (mis)information circulates. Hence, this research
also analyses:
• Whether anti- and pro-vaccine communities share
visual information between each other;
• How anti- and pro-vaccine communities share im-
ages with their members.
4. Methods
4.1. Data Collection, Preparation, and Classification
This study undertakes a qualitative comparison be-
tween the dissemination of anti- and pro-vaccine images
within and between Twitter networks. To explore vac-
cine Twitter networks and identify recurrent influential
actors, we collected tweets posted in June (from 26th
to 30th), September (from 9th to 13th), and October
(from 4th to 11th) 2016 using the software NodeXL Pro,
developed by the Social Media Research Foundation.
We gathered only tweets written in English, having
an image uploaded on Twitter originally and at least
one of the following hashtags: #vaccine(s), #vaccina-
tion(s), #immunization, #vaccineswork, #whyIvax, #an-
tivax, #CDCwhistleblower, #vaccineinjury, #vaxxed, and
#hearus. Hashtags are words preceded by the # sign that
label specific conversations on Twitter. To select the hash-
tags for the collection criteria, we first consulted the
online services Symplur.com and Hashtagify.me to iden-
tify those relevant to vaccines, and then we checked
on Twitter how often these hashtags were used during
June 2016. We finally selected the twelve most tweeted
hashtags: four generic, four anti-vaccine, and four pro-
vaccine. We did not include words (e.g., vaccine[s]) in
the collection criteria since hashtags, not words, are usu-
ally used to find all published tweets with those key-
words and to join the respective conversations (Bruns &
Stieglitz, 2014).Moreover, users tend to include hashtags
in their posts to reach audiences interested in the topic
that are not yet their followers (Bruns &Moe, 2014). For
these reasons, in this study we preferred to focus on on-
going visual conversations around hashtags.
We gathered 4480 tweets in June, 2658 tweets in
September, and 5262 tweets in October. Since we were
interested in how images are shared (retweeted) among
vaccine networks, we considered only retweets andmen-
tions in the social network analysis (Kumar et al., 2013).
We removed tweets that were not relevant to vaccina-
tions and tweets that were replies, obtaining final sam-
ples of 3573, 1932, and 3778 tweets, respectively. Then,
to distinguish different conversations about immunisa-
tion, and therefore the networks participating in these
conversations, we classified the tweets as follows:
• Anti-vaccine: Tweets strongly against vaccinations,
claiming conspiracy theories, disseminating misin-
formation about vaccines, or opposing pro-vaccine
messages; e.g., ‘the CDCwill never admit that #vac-
cines cause autism’;
• Pro-vaccine: Tweets strongly in favour of vac-
cinations, promoting immunisation campaigns,
providing medical advice regarding vaccina-
tions, or mocking anti-vaccine claims; e.g.,
‘#VaccinesWork—one step forward to end polio’;
• Pro-safe vaccine: Tweets expressing concerns
about vaccinations, i.e., the need formore controls
and ethical considerations in vaccine production,
administration, and business; e.g., ‘Vaccinations
should be administered only after being tested’;
• News: News tweets that included text, web links,
hashtags, or images that referred to newspaper,
webzine or magazine news articles (opinion arti-
cles were excluded) about vaccinations, outbreaks,
immunisation campaigns, vaccine research and de-
velopment; e.g., ‘the clinical trial for Zika vaccines
has started’;
• Academic: Tweets about journal papers, academic
job applications, patient recruitment, or medi-
cal/academic conferences, lectures, seminars.
We followed the guidelines suggested by Braun and
Clarke (2013) to code the tweets. We identified poten-
tial categories during the preliminary analysis of the
tweets from the first collection (June 2016), consider-
ing tweets’ content, images, hashtags, embedded links,
and Twitter users. Photos, URLs, and other tweets’ at-
tachments were also considered, following LeFebvre and
Armstrong’s (2018) directions for content and sentiment
analysis. Oncewe defined the classification system it was
applied to all three datasets, including the first one.
4.2. Social Network Analysis
To analyse the sharing patterns of vaccine images, for
each data collectionwe plotted the networks of retweets
and mentions in clusters by the Clauset-Newman-Moore
algorithm (Clauset, Newman, & Moore, 2004). First, we
focused on the overall networks, then we explored the
anti- and pro-vaccine groups separately. For each net-
work and group, we analysed the size of network and its
connectivity (Kumar et al., 2013). For example, we con-
sidered parameters such as density (the ratio between
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the number of observed retweets and the number of
possible retweets in the network) andmodularity (which
ranges from 0 = the users in a network are highly con-
nected, to 1 = they are not connected; Newman, 2010).
Density andmodularity can provide insights into the con-
nectivity within the same group and among different
communities and clusters. These two values must be
considered together since high density can indicate a
strongly connected network, which might be unified or
divided depending on its low or high modularity, respec-
tively (Himelboim, 2017). We used these four parame-
ters to explore how the visual information flows within
and among groups and clusters and its reach.
4.3. Analysis of Key Actors
In this research, we defined ‘gatekeepers’ as those
Twitter actors that could potentially control the informa-
tion flowing into and within a network. Moreover, we de-
fined ‘hubs’ as Twitter actors that broadcast their mes-
sages to a wide audience. Both hubs and gatekeepers
were considered ‘key actors’ within the network. Actors
that could act as gatekeepers or hubs were identified by
their values of betweenness centrality (i.e., how many
actors belonging to different groups a user connects)
and in-degree centrality (i.e., how many times a user’s
posts were retweeted; Himelboim, 2017) since the num-
ber of followers is not a good indicator of influence
(Cha, Haddadi, Benevenuto, & Gummadi, 2010; Kwak
et al., 2010). Actors meeting these two criteria were
more likely to reach diverse audiences and conversations
(high betweenness centrality) and to have a high visi-
bility within the network (high in-degree). We did not
consider users having high betweenness centrality but
in-degree centrality equal to zero and low out-degree
centrality (i.e., how many retweets a user made) as key
actors, since they were unlikely to have an impact on
the conversations.
For each data collection,we identify the top 50 actors
having the highest betweenness centrality and/or having
an in-degree centrality higher than 20 retweets. Thenwe
excluded from each sample users that had a high central-
ity value but did not tweet (i.e., they were mentioned
in a highly shared tweet), and individuals having high
betweenness centrality for interacting with users having
a different opinion on vaccinations (e.g., a pro-vaccine
user engaged by anti-vaccine actors) or retweeting both
anti- and pro-vaccine messages. We identified 48, 46,
and 50 key actors in the June, September, and October
dataset, respectively.
After identifying these actors, we classified them
based on their vaccine sentiment (e.g., pro-vaccine, anti-
vaccine) and type of actor (e.g., activist, parent, health
professional). For both classifications we followed Braun
and Clarke’s (2013) guidelines: We ran a preliminary ana-
lysis on the key actors from the first collection (June
2016) to identify potential types of actor and their vac-
cine sentiment, and we subsequently refined our coding
and applied it to all three datasets. To categorise actors
into types of actor, we considered the words they had
used to describe themselves in their Twitter biography
or in the website linked to their profiles. Thus, to classify
their vaccine sentiment we evaluated: Twitter biography,
names and handles, webpage links, profile and/or back-
ground pictures, tweets’ content, and hashtags.
We then conducted a small qualitative analysis of the
images shared by two anti-vaccine key actors and two
pro-vaccine ones to explore the types of images and rel-
ative messages that could have the highest popularity
within each community. We chose the most retweeted
five images for each actor since retweeting can be con-
sidered a Twitter practice that shows endorsement of or
support for a message (Boyd, Golder, & Lotan, 2010).
This study received ethical approval by the Faculty
Research Ethics Committee of the University of theWest
of England.
5. Results and Discussion
To explore the dissemination of vaccine images on
Twitter, we collected tweets having specific parameters
three times. We found that, in each collection, most of
the tweets were anti-vaccine, whereas only a few tweets
reported news, and an even smaller number of tweets
were pro-safe vaccine (see Figures 1 and 2). The num-
ber of pro-vaccine tweets and academic tweets varied
significantly across datasets likely due to the occurrence
of specific events, such as conferences or immunisation
campaigns. Our results differ from those obtained by pre-
vious research. For example, Love et al. (2013) found that
the majority of tweets related to vaccinations were neu-
tral, and only a small proportionwere anti-vaccine. These
differences were likely due to different collection crite-
ria, since we limited the sample of tweets to those hav-
ing specific hashtags and images, and/or to different cod-
ing criteria because we coded the tweets based not only
on their textual content but also on their image, hashtag,
and embedded links as well.
Twitter userswho retweeted anti-vaccine tweets also
retweeted pro-safe vaccine messages, whereas actors
who shared pro-vaccine posts also shared academic con-
tent and news. Hence, we could distinguish two main
communities in the overall network: one against vacci-
nation and one in favour. This separation was empha-
sised by the poor interaction between the two groups—
only one or two actors shared both anti- and pro-vaccine
tweets and a few users occasionally engaged with those
having a different point of view, though aggressively (see
Figure 1). This suggests that vaccine images were mainly
shared within insular communities, rather than between
them (Himelboim et al., 2017). Moreover, the dissemi-
nation of images differed within anti- and pro-vaccine
groups. The members of the anti-vaccine group were
consistentlymore connected than the pro-vaccine group:
They often retweeted andmentioned each other and did
not share outsiders’ images. The pro-vaccine network, in-
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Figure 1. Overall network in October 2016. Notes: The arrows indicate the tweets, the dots indicate the users, and the
letters indicate the key actors. Red arrows: anti-vaccine tweets; blue arrows: pro-vaccine tweets; grey arrows: news; green
arrows: academic tweets; purple arrows: pro-safe vaccine tweets; AV: anti-vaccine actor; PV: pro-vaccine actor; TAV: ten-
dentially anti-vaccine actor; TPV: tendentially pro-vaccine actor.
stead, was always fragmented into several loosely con-
nected clusters, which could favour access to outsiders
and new information. Similar results were found by Bello-
Orgaz et al. (2017) and Yuan and Crooks (2018), who
did not find interactions between anti- and pro-vaccine
groups on Twitter.
The two communities also had different key actors. In
all three datasets, most of these actors belonged to the
anti-vaccine group, though inOctober the number of pro-
vaccine actors increased (see Figure 3). This could be due
to the high number of academic tweets in that dataset,
related to the occurrence of a meeting between an NGO
and the Islamic Development Bank. This finding contrasts
with previous researchwhich observedmore pro-vaccine
influencers than anti-vaccine on Twitter, though it did not
look only at images (Bello-Orgaz et al., 2017). This dis-
crepancy is likely related to both the higher number of
anti-vaccine images collected in this study and the crite-
ria used to define key actors. In the next sections, each
community and its actors are discussed in detail.
5.1. The Anti-Vaccine Community
The anti-vaccine community always had more tweets
than the pro-vaccine group, even when it had fewer
members; hence, its users likely retweeted anti-
vaccination images more often and were more con-
nected. However, the density andmodularity of the com-
munity and the dissemination pattern of its images indi-
cate that most of the anti-vaccine users did not retweet
June
October
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%
Percentage of tweets
60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
September
An-vaccine
Pro-vaccine
Academic
News
Pro-safe vaccine
Figure 2. Percentage of tweets for each data collection and each category. Note: The total number of tweets analysed for
each collection was 3573 in June, 1932 in September, and 3778 in October.
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June
October
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50%
Percentage of actors
60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
September
An-vaccine
Pro-vaccine
Figure 3. Percentage of anti- and pro-vaccine key actors identified in each dataset. Note: Total number of actors: 48 in June,
46 in September, 50 in October.
each other reciprocally, but clustered around different
groups of people (see Table 1 and Figure 1). Therefore,
the anti-vaccine visual information was shared mostly
within multiple sources and groups (Himelboim et al.,
2017). These groups were not disconnected from each
other; their members also retweeted other groups’
content. The connectivity within and between clusters
may indicate that anti-vaccine users valued the infor-
mation shared by the other members of the network
(Himelboim, 2017). Moreover, this connectivity can pro-
vide a sense of trust, safety and support to the members
of the community (Kadushin, 2011). Previous studies also
found that the anti-vaccine community barely engage
with outsiders and only re-share its members’ tweets
(Bello-Orgaz et al., 2017; Himelboim et al., 2019; Yuan &
Crooks, 2018).
Most of the anti-vaccine key actors were activists,
parents, parent-activists, and journalist-activists. There
were no journalists who were not activists as well. A few
of these actors were general users who did not pro-
vide any information about themselves (i.e., uncate-
gorised), and even fewer were alternative-health practi-
tioners (see Table 2). As also found by Himelboim et al.
(2019), most of the key actors were alternative and non-
academic sources of vaccine visual information. Among
them, a journalist-activist and an activist constituted the
source of two clusters recurrent in all three datasets (see
top-left quadrant and second-to-left bottom quadrant in
Figure 1). Several parent-activists, activists, and uncate-
gorised users, instead, dominated the flow of visual mes-
sages of a third recurrent cluster (see bottom-left quad-
rant in Figure 1).
These three clusters formed a conspicuous part of
the anti-vaccine community. Two of them were broad-
casting networks where the actor/hub at their cen-
tre (the activist and the activist-journalist) was highly
retweeted by the users around them but did not retweet
other members of the community (Smith et al., 2014).
These two actors disseminated images to their audi-
ences, and they could act as opinion leaders by decid-
ing what visual information to share. Moreover, they
may be acknowledged as ‘experts’ by their audiences
who valued and re-shared their content (Murthy, 2012).
The other recurrent cluster included most of the other
key actors, which frequently retweeted each other thus
potentially forming friendship relations and strong ties
(Huberman, Romero, & Wu, 2008). In addition to inter-
acting among themselves, they also retweeted and were
retweeted by users belonging to other clusters. This be-
haviour meant that the shared images reached other
groupswithin thewider anti-vaccine network. Thus, they
acted as gatekeepers; they could control the flow of vi-
sual information within the anti-vaccine community by
choosing the images to share to their audience from
other clusters. Moreover, they increased the visibility
and redundancy of anti-vaccination images within the
whole network, and at the same time, induced social
contagion (Harrigan, Achananuparp, & Lim, 2012). This
Table 1. Number of users and tweets forming the anti- and pro-vaccine networks.
June September October
Graphic metrics Anti-vaccine Pro-vaccine Anti-vaccine Pro-vaccine Anti-vaccine Pro-vaccine
Users 944 1056 925 469 1393 1135
Tweets 1896 1677 1397 535 2141 1637
Density 0.0021 0.0015 0.0016 0.0024 0.0011 0.0013
Modularity 0.49 0.72 0.71 0.92 0.66 0.80
Notes: The anti-vaccine network includes anti-vaccine and pro-safe vaccine conversations. While tweets were classified into exclusive
categories, users were not. The pro-vaccine network includes pro-vaccine, academic tweets, and news. Since a few users were men-
tioned by, engaged with, or shared content from both anti- and pro-vaccine groups, they were counted in both networks.
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Table 2. Anti- and pro-vaccine key actors classified by type of actor.
June September October
Type of actors Anti-vaccine Pro-vaccine Anti-vaccine Pro-vaccine Anti-vaccine Pro-vaccine
(n = 34) (n = 14) (n = 39) (n = 7) (n = 27) (n = 23)
Activists 32% 0% 23% 0% 33% 4%
Parents 12% 0% 8% 0% 7% 0%
Parent-Activists 15% 0% 10% 0% 15% 0%
Journalist-Activists 6% 0% 5% 0% 4% 0%
Alternative Health practitioners 3% 0% 5% 0% 4% 0%
Uncategorised 24% 0% 26% 0% 19% 0%
NGOs 0% 43% 0% 14% 4% 39%
Chief-Executives, Managers 0% 7% 0% 14% 0% 13%
of NGOs
Health professionals/Academics 0% 21% 3% 57% 4% 35%
Other 9% 29% 21% 14% 11% 9%
Total 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%
Notes: The category ‘Other’ includes types of actor that appeared occasionally and not in all three collections (e.g., writer, journalist,
public health organization, research centre, pharmaceutical company). Each group (e.g., anti-vaccine) was divided into several categories
to show the diversity of type of actors. Hence, the percentages refer to small frequencies.
mechanism might reinforce the echo-chamber effect by
excluding information that comes from outside the well-
connected network and reinforcing themessages shared
by like-minded members of the community (Southwell,
2013; Yardi & Boyd, 2010).
We explored the five most retweeted images shared
by the two hubs (the activist and the journalist-activist)
to gain insights into the messages they conveyed. The
activist posted photos saying that vaccines are unsafe.
Three of these images included doctors’ or medical asso-
ciations’ testimonials supporting these claims, whereas
two of them mentioned Vaxxed (documentary) as a re-
liable source of vaccine information or as a growing
anti-vaccination movement in the US. The journalist–
activist shared photos or pictures with only textual ele-
ments that claimed conspiracy theories behind manda-
tory vaccinations, suggesting that vaccines are unsafe
and cause autism. Both these two hubs shared vaccine
misinformation and pseudoscientific evidence. Vaccine
safety and conspiracy theories were two common top-
ics of anti-vaccine images shared on Pinterest as well
(Guidry et al., 2015).
5.2. The Pro-Vaccine Network
The pro-vaccine network had a completely different
structure from the anti-vaccine community: It was
formed by several loosely connected clusters and it
was variable across the three datasets (see Table 1 and
Figure 1). However, two clusters that were recurrent
across the three datasets linked most of the biggest
groups of the pro-vaccine network. These two clusters
acted as brokers, reaching out to other groups discussing
vaccinations from a slightly different angle (Himelboim
et al., 2017). The structure of the pro-vaccine network
facilitated access to and diffusion of new or different vi-
sual messages, thus avoiding redundancy of information;
it also favoured networking, especially among NGOs and
foundations who were often key actors (Kadushin, 2011).
Previous research found that the pro-vaccine network
was better connected, and as in this case, tended to be
more open to outsiders than the anti-vaccination com-
munity (Bello-Orgaz et al., 2017; Yuan & Crooks, 2018).
The anti- and pro-vaccination communities did not only
have a different network structure, but also different
types of key actors. The pro-vaccine ones were mainly
NGOs, foundations, health professionals, academics, and
Chief Executive Officers (CEOs) of NGOs (see Table 2).
These actors were more credible sources of information,
as also found by Himelboim et al. (2019).
NGOs dominated the flow of visual information in
favour of immunisation. Many of them acted as hubs
broadcasting their messages to their audiences (Smith
et al., 2014). Moreover, an NGO and its CEO were at
the centre of two clusters recurrent across the three
datasets. These two actors acted as brokers, connecting
the other organisations and charities involved in immuni-
sation campaigns; hence, they acted as gatekeepers con-
trolling the dissemination of information among them
(Kadushin, 2011). Consistentwith a one-way communica-
tion flow, it is possible that NGOs saw Twitter primarily
as a means to persuade the public of their point of view
(Auger, 2013), to create networks of supporters, and for
“public education” rather than for mobilisation activi-
ties (Guo & Saxton, 2014). This attitude emerged in the
most retweeted images shared by two key pro-vaccine
actors: the NGO and its CEO. The NGO shared photos
about immunisation campaigns and activities they run,
and their partnerships with other non-profit organisa-
tions. Their messages did not focus on vaccine safety, but
on their efficacy. The images posted by the CEO were
photos about the NGO’s achievements or charts and in-
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fographics about vaccine efficacy. This actor also shared
two infographics related to news about research on vac-
cine development.
6. Conclusion
This study is the first to explore how visual informa-
tion is disseminated within and among anti- and pro-
vaccination networks on Twitter and who the potential
gatekeepers are in each community. This research rein-
forces previous work (Bello-Orgaz et al., 2017) by show-
ing that pro- and anti-vaccine communities do not share
imageswith each other on Twitter.Moreover, the few im-
ages explored in this study emphasised the polarisation
of these two communities. While the most retweeted
anti-vaccine images focused on vaccine safety, vaccine
conspiracies, and provided pseudoscientific evidence to
support their claims, the pro-vaccine images were about
immunisation campaigns, vaccine efficacy, and develop-
ment. We also found that the pro-vaccine network shar-
ing images split into several loosely connected groups
and had NGOs, foundations, healthcare practitioners,
and academics as key actors and experts. The structure
of this group facilitated networking among non-profit or-
ganisations and the exchange of new information about
immunisation campaigns and research (Southwell, 2013).
The anti-vaccine key actors sharing images were mainly
activists or parents or both and were well connected
within the network. The high connectivity of this com-
munity may reinforce the ties between members and in-
crease their distrust towards non-members. It may also
encourage intentions to avoid vaccinating and campaign-
ing against vaccinations (Southwell, 2013). One cluster in
particular may have increased the redundancy of visual
information within the anti-vaccine network (Harrigan
et al., 2012). This redundancy of visual messages, com-
bined with high level of interactions among the mem-
bers of this cluster, might reinforce the network ties and
indirectly encourage those on the margins of the net-
work, who have doubts about vaccinations, to become
anti-vaccine as well (Southwell, 2013).
6.1. Practical Implications
Anti-vaccine images were predominant. By retweeting
each other, anti-vaccination users increased the visibil-
ity of their images, enabling them to appear in followers’
timelines and the vaccine hashtag streams more often.
Hence, these images could potentially reach a broader
audience than the pro-vaccine ones (Kumar et al., 2013).
Moreover, these images could influence the public not
to vaccinate, especially because they were retweeted by
activists and parents who may become popular alterna-
tive sources of vaccine information (Szomszor, Kostkova,
& Louis, 2011). This could be particularly problematic, as
parents using social media to search for vaccine informa-
tion may place more trust in them than in health profes-
sionals (Freed, Clark, Butchart, Singer, & Davis, 2011).
Pro-vaccine images may not reach as many conver-
sations around hashtags as those against vaccinations
do; hence they may not reach as many users who
seek vaccine information by searching Twitter hashtags
(Bruns&Burgess, 2015). For visual communication about
vaccinations, we suggest targeting those users search-
ing for hashtags such as #vaccines and #vaccinations,
rather than anti-vaccine actors, as they may be more
open to information about immunisation. The World
Health Organisation (WHO) has given similar guidance
(to target a broad lay public, rather than seek to en-
gage anti-vaccine groups) when speaking at public de-
bates about vaccinations (WHO, 2017). They also sug-
gest correcting vaccine misinformation and unmasking
the techniques deniers use to advocate against vaccina-
tions (WHO, 2017).
Trying to persuade anti-vaccine users to vaccinate
may not be an effective strategy, as their community is
closed and possibly hostile to outsiders (Yuan & Crooks,
2018). Moreover, they may oppose any content pro-
duced by traditional experts and sources of information
as they tend to believe in conspiracy theories (Mitra et al.,
2016). An alternative approach could be that suggested
by Lutkenhaus, Jansz, and Bouman (2019), who mapped
vaccine conversations and communities on Twitter and
identified their opinion leaders and gatekeepers, in a
manner similar to our study. They contacted opinion
leaders and gatekeepers at the border of the anti-vaccine
communities, who were not deniers nor strong support-
ers of vaccinations. By engaging with them, and provid-
ing correct scientific information and data about vac-
cines, they were able to reach closed communities who
do not trust traditional experts, but will consider pro-
vaccine messages discussed by influencers from within
the community. Lutkenhaus et al. (2019) also suggested
studying the content shared by the target communities.
This could include the content and symbols used in im-
ages shared by the anti- and pro-vaccine actors (Guidry
et al., 2015).
6.2. Limitations and Future Studies
The results of this study differ from those of previous
research on vaccination networks on Twitter. For ex-
ample, while we found that most Twitter communities
were anti-vaccine, Love et al. (2013) saw that pro-vaccine
tweets comprised the majority of the conversation. The
high number of anti-vaccine tweets and users we found
might be due to our collection criteria. We collected
only tweets having pictures, and at least one of ten
popular hashtags highly relevant to vaccine discussions,
thus excluding tweets having only words such as ‘vac-
cine’ that related them to the topic. We took this ap-
proach because hashtags, rather than words, are used
to actively follow and join a Twitter conversation (Bruns
& Burgess, 2012). Moreover, we considered hashtags
such as #CDCwhistleblower, #vaxxed, and #hearus in
our collection criteria, which do not contain the word
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‘vaccine’ but label niche discussions against vaccination.
Nevertheless, ten hashtags might not include all the
popular conversations on vaccinations. Though the data
were collected in 2016, more recent studies have also
reported polarisation in vaccine networks (Bello-Orgaz
et al., 2017; Yuan & Crooks, 2018) and observed that
the closed nature of the anti-vaccine community could
make it difficult to penetrate (Gunaratne et al., 2019).
Together with our study, this suggests there may be par-
ticular challenges for those undertaking vaccination cam-
paigns on Twitter.
This research contributes to understanding how im-
ages about vaccinations flow on Twitter. Further stud-
ies are needed to investigate the dynamics within the
Twitter anti-vaccine community and the textual and vi-
sual content they share since Twittermessagesmay influ-
ence readers not to vaccinate (Dunn et al., 2017). Future
research should also focus on vaccine pictures shared on
social media in relation to the communities that diffuse
them. Moreover, it would be interesting to analyse the
differences between network patterns around vaccine
hashtags and those around words. Such research would
facilitate design of effective Twitter immunisation cam-
paigns, and address the sentiment spread by the anti-
vaccine movement online and offline (Leask, 2015).
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